
wlîo accUpies sa 1'trge a space in the I)III,
lic eYe, or who more thoroughly deser% es
the Position whicb he accupies-au elo-
quent and learned lawyer ;a ptilie.
spirited citizen, nnselfisbly painstaking
and self-den 3 ing ;an enligbtened force
in the State as a leader ot men ;ani ai.r bangh a candirt critic ot Gos ernient
meastires, yet ane tipon whose support

as an ally the Goverament cal, count ilaceasures of public utility.

The Mion. Sir Plterozshah Mehia, &C.l.E.

Having gained bis MA. witb honora,
in 18~64, Mr. Mebta moved ta London,
and passed ont from Lincolns Inn as the
first Parsee barrister in London' He re-
turned to bis ntatal city la 1 868, and,
almost tram the beginning, bas taken a
leading part la Bombay maniciprl mat-
ters, and bas now, for the third time,
become Chairman of tbe Corporation.
He la generally acknowledged ta lie the
leader ot the Indian National Coagress
and ot political progress in India.

Tbe titleot K.C.I.E. conterred on hlm
in 1904 bas heen recognized by aIl classes
aad communities as by no means too
great a reward for excellent public wark,
dane with singlenesa of purpose and lot-
tiness ot aim. This year, as President
ot tue Corporation, be will bave the
honor of aeading the citizens ot Bombay
ta receive the Prince and Princesa ot
Wales on their first landing an the shores
of India.

Ontaide ot tbe Indian Gaverament
Service, there ia no individual la India

Bombay City.
lu the minds of thinking men thuie

is a conviction, strengthening every Neat,
that the preservatian ot ber Inician lni-
pire is essential ta Great Britain's pr'os1
perity, and that, amongst the foreigil
dependencies of the l3ritisl- Crawn, noue,
are of greater and mare invreasing im-
Portanace than thas Empire of which ils
chit possession, whether regarded tract
a political or commercial point of view,
is the Island of Bombay.

Thte growth of Bomba.y bas been t-
velloas, almost beyand credibiliîy. ilu
1634, the population, as reported by a
contemporary writer, consisted of elee
Portagulese famnilies, wba, together wîlh
the natives, madeup seventy musketeers.
the only defence of the Island. At Ihat
time, and for at lest thirty years atter,
the principal industries ot Bombay were,
besides fishing, the caltivation ot cocîta
nat, Areca nat and rice.

la 1665, Bombay Island and bar1cîr
were handed aver ta the British, wlîo,
in 1667, were able ta realise a rent of
OnlY .42,000. Ia this last year, thte Is-
land, once namued "The Island ot lthe
Good Lite," was a collection ot pest-
iterous awamps and pntrid fish.cnriîtg
grounds, where tbree years was the
average duration ot Earopesn lite. The
Ppulation, in the middle ofthe
eighteenth centary, nambered 6o,o,.o,
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